
lD6 negu.Lar jVjee"Clng ur The Tovm Board Was Held In
Town Hall, Tuesday Evening, April 14, 1964, At

3rs of the Board were present.

LIson , Mayor
, Sr,. Comm

, Comm.

, called the meet ing to order.

)f the last meeting were approved.

; item of busines for cussion, the Beach
,r lifeguards, Robert L. Laughter and Howard
lcan were hired, pay to be same as they were
, year , $55. 00 and $45. 00 respectively. Robert
tain whether he would be available , but would
ioard know the first week in May.

. unanimously agreed to have a telephone inst-
the Club House for use of the Golf patrons , a
on will be placed in the Lobby Df the Club

son signed the Sand and Barge Contract , between
and Brownlow Justus , the contract will be duly
. Mr. Justus , and Novarized.

was agreed that need of a row boat for the
necessary in case of accident. The Clerk was
d to order a 12 foot Aluminum Row Boat from
os. Of Chapin , S. C. also order 20 Renta Floats
n the beach , a thousand feet of Nylon cord to
d the swimming area.

was instructed to write a Progress Report to
eam and Sanitation Department , outlining the
Gn the proposed disposal plant for the Town.

tion of the Golf
eed to meet with

plans for the season, the
and green fees.

Course was
the Greens
new prices

discussed, the
Committee to ma
for memberships

The Clerk was instructed to give the Rev. Fred Herlong
a complimentary Golf Membership.

Passes for swimming will be
this year on the same basis
pay 20if per person for free

issued to the Motels again
as last year. Mote Is will
swimming at th e beach. .
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lig, ther b inesp )(h , meetin
J?, adJourned.I C3-( r:0"jCLc_ . l jJ-=' e, .€-L1;:


